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OcJkfc~nd1 CaHf. 
Tribune 

(Cir. D 225,03'3, Sul. 209,931, 
Svn. 25 i ,534) 

I EL CE!'\TRO (AP)-A fed- ance lawyers 1were "improper
~! er a 1 commission has dis- ly" involved with black activ: 
~~l mlssed as unfounded Reagan ist Angela Davis and the Sole
·' administration charges that dad Brothers. I ca:~:?D1ia_P:~=~~l"_~,e9~I, ;'\Ssi11t- ' Commission Chainnan Rob

·- ert B. \Villiamson said yester
day the three-judge panel had 

.,. 

· asked the state for more evi
dence on its charges against 
the CRLA but received none. 

He said the corrunission spe
cifically asked for details on 
allegations concerning Miss 
Davis and three black Soledad 
Prison inmates accused of 
killing a i.vhite guard.· 

"But no evidence whatsoev
er has been produced to sup
port any claiTn of misconduct 
by CRLA personnel or attor-

- neys regarding these mat
ters,". said Williamson a re· 

·tired chief justice of l\tI~ne. 
A report by Lewis K. Uhler, 

state director of the Office of 
Economic 0 pp or tun it y, 
charged CRLA attorneys "in· 
tervened" at the prison in an 
effort to arrange a meetina 
between Miss Davis and on~ 
of the inmates. 
. During yesterday's procee<l
mgs the commission heard 
testinrnny from an Imperial 
County welfare worker who 
s t a t e d termination of the 
CRLA program would cause 
bitterness arnong the poor. 

Donna English said the 
CRLA was instrumental in the 
:idoption of the \Vork Incen
tlv·e Program to assist wei'"re 
recipients obtain tralning ''th~t 

. woe!d qualify them for jobs. 

The commission eariier this 
week· in Salinas found "no 
merit" in iour of 39 charges 

· inclucl2d in the Uhkr report of 
which more evidence was re
quested . 

Yesterday's ruling applied 
to Uhler's allegation involving 
Miss Davis and George Jack-

. son, one of the three Soh;dild 
inmates. He is the brother of 

·Jonathan Jackson, who died 
with two convicts and a judge 
d u r i n g the Marin County 

. shooting last August, 
The commission, appointed 

. to investigate CRLA a ft er 
' Reagan vetoed its $1.8-million 

budget from federal antipov-
, erty funds, is scheduled to 

consider allegations regarding 
CRLA and other S o l e d ad 
Brother:.> at · further hearings 
June 3 in San Francisco. 

Mrs. English . testified after 
CR1A attorneys said earlier 
this week that she had been 
under "a form of house ar
rest" by welfare officials be
cause she intended to go be• 
fore the commission. 

She was allowed to appear 
on leave from her work with-
out pay_ · 
. CRLA · attorneys had won 
"admiration and r e s p e c t" 
from low-income people, Mrs. 
English said. After Reagan's· 
veto of the CRLA budget, 
some of the poor "went down 
to the church and lit candles 
in hope the veto would be 
overturned.". 

The courtroom hearing was 
attended by more than 100 
p e r s o n s, including several 

,Mexican-;\mericans listenin_g 
to a Spamsh t r a n s I a t i o n 
through earphones. " 
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S:.:in Calif .. 
A\0rcury 

(Cir. D. 126,382) 

PANEL';S 

A'·. l 
I 
I 

I. I l 
I 
I , / i 

I 
From '"" t~• A"'"''., Tirnes 1neagan_ that CHL\ .attornc·y.';ieision_ after heai:in.c; testirno-I 

EL CENTHO - The Feck«-lwere ··1mporperly rnvol\·0d 1ny Wednesday m a clo5edJ 
I al Commission on J21Lf,Qrnia[ \\ i~h A1.1gcla Davis and thrc·ejsession at Soledad Prison. I 

~ Rural Lec:al Assistance on,pnson mmates known as the! 'I'lia' P" .,.eecFncr \\a. su~J 
-~~ .. --·· ,•" d ' t s l d l B t' " 'Li>.< 

1 ~ c" "' I ·r1iw·;;day d1s1rnssc as · o- o e ac ro ners. . . -
t·au;- unfounded and >Vithout The commission, no\\. hold-,Pc:1clecl afte~· it_ was leGrned al 

:-,m~r~t" al.legations by the ad- ing publi~ heari~1g_s he;.~· a.1:-\1mson of tl c 1 ~ l . ha~ b~er~j 
y •1111mstrat10n of Gov. Eonald1 nouneed it had ,nade die nt-:st:Jbbecl to dead1 m ,motr,et 1 nl-- ·: -----:cc·c--- -- -·-·-----········· .· \part of I the facility. Authori-\' 

_.-

]ties told the comm is s ~on!' 
I there was "absolutely no 

· jco1m:c1ion" betv;e.er.1 its proJ
1
· 

lceedni':fs and the k1Umg. 
, Chaii:man Robert \Yilliam-j 
lson noted that the commis-\ 
sion had asl,;ed the Reagan 

, administration for additional'\ 
. e v l de n c e on its clnrges 
\ against CHLA reg a r cling! 
· l\iiss Davis and the ir1ni.ates. l 
'I "But," said Williamson, . 
· "no e\•icleuce whatsoever I 
I has been produced to sup- i 
. pnrt any claim n[ miscon- j 
duct by CRL.\ personnel or ! 
attorneys regarding these 1 

mat.ters ... " . . I 
The connnission ruU11g ap·\ 

1pli§!4. to alleggtr.·ons made iri•

1

1 

ithe "Uhler. R e po r t." pre-
t pared by. Lewis Uhler. direc-1 
tor of the California Office ofi 
Economic Opportunity, that! 
CRLA attorneys and another! 
lawyer "intervened" at S0le
dad "in an attempt to ar-! 
range a visit for Angela Da-1 
vis to meet with Ge or g e 
Jackson." 

.Jackson is one of the: Sole-1 
dud Brothers, three bl::ick in
mates accnsed of murdering 
a white prison guard. He isl 
the brother of Jon at h a nl 
Jackson, who died with two· 
convicts and a superior court! 
judge in an abortive court-' 
room kidnap and shooting in
cident last August at the 
Mar.in County Civic Center. 

The state has charged Miss'!: 
Davis with murder, kidnap· . 
ing and conspiracy, alleging

1 sh'.? was involved in a plot tol 
use hostages taken in the inl 
cident as a means to free the·! 
Soledad Brothers. 

The commission r u l in g i 
also applied to charges by I 
the state that CRLA attor- t 

. 111:ys had been impi·operly 
i 11 v o Ive cl with another 
group o f inmates, called 
the Soledad Seven. 

I 
Three of this group are 

now on trial for the death of 
a-n o t her prison guard. 
Charges have been dropped 
against the remaining four. 

Other allegations made by 
the Re a g a n administration 
concerning CRLA and other 
So I e dad inmates will be 
1eard at further proceedingsli 
Jf the commission in San 
Francisco on June 3. . A 



Son Jose, Calif~ 
The i'~0'/,/S 

(Cir. D. 75,53 i) 

. . 

EL CENTR.0. (AP)j 
---A federal comm1ss1on has I 

dismissed. a? unf?tmded Rea-i 
gan Admnustrat10n charges: 
that Califomia Jl1:!.i$1LLegall 
A s sis tan c e lawvers were 
"i'r·1nrop"~11v·" 1·1-"0'"~c1 ,,.:n.1_ 

black acth-ist Angela Davis 
t-1· JvJ,. .. l y i,,, {.; ... ~ • .1 t,J I 

and the Soledad Brothers. , · .. . 
c 0 m rn i s.s.i 0 n. Chairman I panel hD:a asked n:e state for "'But no c vi den c e wlia.t-

Robert B. Williarnson said more evidence on 1ts charges soever has b~ei:i produ~2d LO 

Thurs d a y the three-judd'e against the CRLA but re- ?Uf~t~ort any cimm of rmscon-
-

0 
ceived none. duet by CHLA p:rsonnel or 
. . . . attorneys regarding the s e 
He said the comm1ss10n matters," said ·wmiamson, a 

specificaHy asked for details re tire d chief j ustlce of 
on allegations concernlng Jl.Iaine. I 
,1\-llss Davis and three black A re'port by Lewis K. Uhl
'1So1edad Pri~on. inni-'tes ~c- e.r, state direct?r of the 0~-1 
1cus<::d of killing a white f1c-e of Econo1mc Opportum-
lguard. : . : . ty, charged, CRLA attorncysl 

-· 

,;intervened" at the priso~ in CRLA
1 
program wou1d cau.:E 

an effort to arrange a meet- bitterness among the poor. 
ing between l\'Iiss Davis and Donna Eng 1 is h said thE 
one of the inmates. CRLA was instrumental iI 

During Th J,t rs day's pro- the adoption of the Work In 
1ceedings the co mm is s ion centive Program to assis 
iheard testimony from an Im- welfare rec ip ie n ts obtail 
lperial County welfare worker training that ;,vould qualif: 
who stated termination of the them for jobs. 



1)nOBERS: }1h.,y.z1-
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i"li. T ·~ ·~ .,. 1 p(... "-bv 
1, OL\f)!lh /;~~v 

A"~o·e:i.J ... 11 ,1'-·i 
l ... t".5 "" 

EL CENTRO fUPl) -A 
federal commission has dis
missed as "totailv 1mfounded 
and without merit;' allegations 
by the Reagan Administration 
that altornevs for the California 
Rural Leg~l Assistance were 
"improperly involved" with 
Angela Davis and the "Solsdad 
Brothers." 

The decision was ni<ick in a 
dosed session at Soledad prison 
'WednescLw but was not an
nounced lintil Thursday during 
a public hearing here. 

';No evidence whatsoever has . 
. been produced to support any i 
claim of miscm:duct by CHLA \ 
personnei Dr attorneys,, regar?-/ \1 

• lJ1g these matters, said, 
commission chJirman Robert I! 
B. Williamson, retired chief!. 
justice of :.'ia.ir»e. .· . l 
·The cornnfr;sfon, cornpos•"d of 

t~,.re judges, is holding hear-! 
iD~:s around the state irtvJ the 11 

i 'C-Ontinuen -0n Page G, C'Dl. 1) 'i 
; ; :~ lt 

~ l'1-11g era '; \. 
{Continued from Page 1) . \ 

CRLA at the direction of the 
, Nixon .Administration after 

Gov, Ronald Reagan last 
December vetoed the federal 
grant funding the organization. 1 

Thursdav's announcement re-! 
" . ferred to ~harges c.ontained in a 1 report prepared. by state Office I 

of Econo111ic Opportunity direc- 1 
tor Lewis K. Uhler. He alleged! 
that CRLA attorneys and l 
another lawver "intervened" at l 
the prison· in an effort to l 
arrange a meeting between/ 
George Jackson, one of the 1, 

"Soledad brothers," and Miss I 
Davis. I, 

.The decision also applied to l · 
charges that CRLA attorneys I 
were invDlved improperly with 
another group of inmates 
known as the '"Soledad Seven," 
three of whom are on trial for;. 

i the death of a . guard. : 
The. comnfrssion will consider i 

()t;her aUegaiions, inafle:, hv- the.'. 
Reagan Administration against! 
CRLA at a .. hearing in So/f '. 
.Fram:isco June 3: !'; 

.......,... . .... ' 



EL CE~:.TRO-"\\'ho 
~re you?'1 L.os ..:\n,B:eles 
rnerannn Leslie Paul 
'rhur:;day a.> he struggle-d 
nvrnin a hallway o' the court build
ing here~ 

"I'm the judge," Meeks' eirJet'!y 
opp)ner:t shouted back. "and I'm 
going: t<) get you for contempt of 
court'' 

the nto.tch bct\1,, een 
).Ii:e!.:.;;, cameraman for station 
KXBC, and Justice Court Judge 
Hugh Keating ended abrnpt1y. 

The judge, who had interrupted 
:Meeks by grabbi1\g a tripod and 
knod:ing over a floodlight as the lat
ter was filming an interview, 
stormed. int0 his nearby office and 
caJ1ed Sheriff Raymond Rnwe .. 

·>foments lat.er, tlv: sheriff and sLx 
rleputies arri' ed and tooh: :\Ieeks to 
jail. He ·was found in contempt and 

/l y 
r\ i 

ordered to pay a $SO fine or sptol1d 10 
days in jail. 

Co-workers obtained a Superior 
Court habeas corpus v-rit freeint,; 
:\[eeks and said th& casE' \\·ould be 
appealed. 

Accordin;.:- lo wiL11e::s(~s. the h;.d!· 
\Vav encourltec carne ·v.-hile. 2 K.::>;_cc 
cre~s,. \vas a.J. intervie\1/ '-"-ith 
a witness from a on a CRL.A 
contnwer'O'" 

Floodlights were lighted ancl film 
was rolli~;g when Keating, 6G, ap
peaxecl, He pointed to a t;:·ipod in the 
n1iddle ot tbr:~ hall and tbe,rt to t~l~e 
doorway to his office on the Dther 
side. 

"I'Ye got to into that office," he 
said. "Get the hell out of theYvay.'' 

}feeks, not realizing the man \vho 
spoke also was the judge, said: "You 
can go around." . 

"I don't choos..e to go around," the 
judge said. The struggle followed. 



Calif. 
Excrl~:ne; 

{Clr. D 203,C26 • :~7;. 1.5:?,057) 

' j ?. c. !>. Est. 1S38 

J!1irebo111bed 
Special to The ~x~miner 

S.-\LINAS - The law of
fice of a \'.ilness '11

1:ho lc:sti·, 
fied earlier this week. criti

. cizing the California Rural 
Le:;;al · Assistance in its 
dealings"o'i/ef Cesar Cha,·
ei' lettuce boycott. was 
firebombed befor2 da\rn to
day. 

A. bomb tossed thrnugh a 
window caused damage to 
the office and property .of 
attorney \'hlliam :\foreno 
e~timatcd at S:Z0.000 bv a 
fire inspector. :.1oreno · ar
rived in time to salvage 
some of his file:;. / 
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SACH.4:\Hc;:'\TO <UPI) -Gov.)ligk rm t'ic pr2cticcs and
1 

Ronald has charged the :uroccdu'.·es v;hich have been 
1 

• . . • ' ;• . . • I 
comrmss1on appmntcd by tne;and arc berng engaged m by; 
I\ixon ;;;dministration to invcsti-/Cm,A personnd," Hca;;an said. [ 
gate the California Hural Lega1 1 The rro\·ernor told Carlucci! 
:\ 

• . , 1" . t l '-.) l 
i: ssistancc is. "muzzdng Whncs-: "the . fault foe the current; 
scs." jconfusing state of affairs must 1 

"Events of the past sevcrn1 i lie at the doorstep of federal! 
days," I\.eazan said \VedncsdayJ OEO which misinformed the I 
- t l t p 'I . . h . I 1n a ... e.egrarn o il ran~~ cornn11ss1ein n1en1. ers as to; 
Car1ucci. director of the fedcralltheir proper role in theseL 
Office of Economic Opporlun\.:procccdings-to investigate all 1 

ty, "are deeply disturbing to: of the facts .pertaining to: 
me and shou1d be to vou." · ICRI,A's acti,"ities." !'

1 
• . i] 

He ch2.rged t11at a "firm I Reagan has increasingly at-:! 
understmiding"' kt ween hirn,; tacked the commission's proce-!; 
the federal OEO and the U.S.'.d'.;res, and at his Tm:::'clav news!, 
Justice Deuartmcnt over the!co;1ferencc said. "very iranklv!' 

.I. 1 ' ,, ! 

commission's procedures "has:r don't have too rnuchi. 
been breached repeatedly in!confidence in what is going to 1

1 
recent months." I be the outcome of the,. 

Consisting of three out.of-1cornmission's findings." ! 
st.<1te judges. the commission is! A commission hearing which', 
conducting he8rings to detPr- 1harf started Wednesday ins;cte!: 
mine \Vhethcr CRLA shoukl'Soledad State Prison was', 
continue to exist. The probe

1
cancellcd because two convicts;' 

was promoted bv Reagan's vcto'stabbed a prison official to! 
]asf Dcce~1ber "'of CHL .. t-\ ~s $1.3 \death. I 
million federal grant. . i Robert B. Willi;::mson, com-\ 

The governor charg2d theirnlssion chairman, said prison! 
agency, now operating on a' officials had told him "there is 1 

temporary grant, did not really absolutely no connection be-; 
serve the needs of the poor as' tween the hearing and this 
it was set up to do and that it: trngic event." ! 
·violated OEO regulations., I Commissioners had intended; 

Reagan told Carlucci he was 1to investigate assertions thati 
particularly angry because the, CRLA attorneys were connect-! 
commission announced Tuesday'ed to prison tensions and at' 
that thrf'.:i of the governor's 35peast partially responsible for! 
specific allegations against the

1
1racial disturbances there. / 

agency were without merit. , Before the meeting started, al 
"I urge you to clarifyispokesman for the Caiifornia[ 

immediately your instructions! Correctional Officers Associa- ! 
to the commission in such a;tion complained that the state's! 
manner as to require that its\attorney general was "handcuf-!! 
findings be filed directly wi.th!fing" guard; and prison offi- · 
you al! in the same context,"ieia!s who planned to testify. I 
he told Carlucci. · i Kenneth Brown, the organiza-; 

The governor said "thei tion's press officer, said the:' 
commission has impos1:d .a·j attorney general's office had l; 
virtual gng rule on non-CRLA' prohibited guards and officials; 
witnesses. limiting their testi-

1 

from testifying on an.y incident, 
mony on!y to narrow items": that may be pending in the' 
contained in the Reagan· courts, or on current investiga-! 
adminL;trati:m report that, tions that might lead to an! 
pro111pted his veto. inquiry.. l 

"It has b~comc increasingly The CRLA. has denied aui· 
dear that the procedures assertions concerning its law-; 
adopted by this commi;sion are yers and the prison. /' 
having the effect of muzzling Commissinncrs will mecti' 
witnesses whose testimony today and Saturday in Eli 
\vould otherwise shed valuable Centro. } 

:~o, 1sr-z1 
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' ::: ?. c. ~. tst. JB.SS 

KH>ff.ffTH CONAt-.rr, ER!CK H! 1~1'0N AND J!:'.RRY Lllf-.ID 
Slain Sc!cdad administrator (lsft) and suspects held in fatal knifing 

Soo::cial to The Exa:niner 

SOLEDAD - Prisoners at 
Soledad State Prison re
mained locked in their cells 
as the investigation contin
ued into the fatal stabbing 
of a prison official. 

The prisoners v;ere being 
taken to eat in groups of 150 
in the prison's Central Facili
ty, where Kenneth E. Con
ant, 49, a program adminis
trator. was stabbed to death 
and two other officials '':C:L'iJ 
\VOUDded. 

District Attorney \Yilliam 
Curtis interrogated staff 
rn::rnbe:·s and i.nrnati:s 'lrcf.il 
lnt.t-..: l;}st ·night and T2»:1tunr5d 
'"'"· inv·es·r1·0-;,,1'or tori., .. --...J,....,, .,. ~ ¢!'.tl ~l l...J.1-... ;:. 

Robbers 
Two suspects - Orange 

County robber and jail escap
ee Jerry W. Lund, 28, and 
Los An o-eles robber Erick V. 
Hilton, 24 - were being held 
in maximum security. 

Curtis said inmate assault 
and murder charges \Yill be 
filed against Lund and Hil
ton. He did not say wheth!=r 
others vdll be chargeu al
though he said the slaying 
ao'Jarentlv was planr:ed. 

.... .. .. l 

'·It appears to be an execu- i 

-UPI Photos 



i tion slaying ... a very de Eb
! era ti: thing." 
! \.;:··'··h1 I p ·' .. · S a~: l f .• ~t""''L 11so11 upn m-
l tendent Chuck St:Jv,cell sciid 
1 no motfrc has been rn1co\·
l ered but it appeared Con-
1 ant's slavin~ -- unlik~~ others 
I at Uie frouJ)lNl prison-was 
l not racially motivated. Con
I ant ~·1c1 l•;,, ""L·P1"·1·s ••"'•"c ! UJ,, ~ ... .t:::, -e.d .. v.C.">.t..: "' C.i. 

l 
white. 

Home-:Yiade Knife 
A knife made from a piec2 

of steel was the death weap
on. 

! Extra guards went on duty 
· and 1200 prisoners wG;e 
locked in their cells after th<:: 
10th violent death ---· four of
ficials and six con vic:ts --· 
since Jan. 15, 19/i}. Family 
visits were c2ncel1ed tocl2.y 
and out::;ide activities were 
cancelled through May 31. 

I 
Conant \Yas knifed .in .. t. h.e 

back of the head as he sat at 
I the dt'l'k where he harti:Hr~cl 
I programming for 600 con-
victs. Lt. E. D. Steele aucl 
Supervising Counselor Ee! 
Whalen were injured slightly 
\-.;hen they wer:.t to Conant's 
aid. 

Serdccs 

Private funeral services 
' were held for Conant today . 

A memori;o,l service wo.s 
schec!ukd for 2 p.n·. Satm
clay at First Me tho di s t 
Cirnrch ia Salinas. 

'rhe stahbh1g brought Ztn 

abrupt suspension of a spe
cial federal com
mission investigation inside 
the prison into charges by 
Governor Reagan that the 
c.a~ifornia Rura1 Leg~1l !\s
s1swnce has cng<1ged 1n rnt
proper actions at Soledad. 
'fhe hr\ a ring n10\'"ecl an to .1~i , 
Centn; in Imperial County fo
clay. 

In Sacramento. Loren V. 
Srnith, geEeral n1::iHctger of 
the California Sta<:2 Employ
ers Association, said the 
hardened irm1<=ttes at Soled<rcl 
should be put in a new maxi
mum security prisoa. 

"The (Soledad) facility is 
antiquated," Srnith a.ssertc.d,tl : 

' It was quite normal for : 
convicts to be in the bead- : 
quarters reom where Conant, 
a 20-year veteran in penal i 
work, dealt with such prob- ·1 

lems as rehabilitat'.on and 

1 
training. But Lund and Hil
ton were not on the prisoner , 
committee meeting with Con- I 
ant. ·----. -------;) 

. ---------------~~t· 1 



BY PHIUP HAGI:H 
Times Si.~ff Writ~r 

SOLED • .\D, Calif.· •.. .J, 
federal co1n1r1.L:sion i11':es
ti3ating the Ca1iforeia 
Hural · L e gal Assistance 
contro\·ersv heard tes:i
mony \\'edne:iday in a 
ciosed,_,h.ezring ,2.t Soledttd 
State Pris,)?.~ .. 

The proceeding;;;· were ~· 
suspended at midmorning .. 
after it was learned that a 
prison administrator had, 
t.~en kiUed in another part 
of the facility. 

S•ate offidal:.> said thev 
h2d no rea2oe to belieYe 
there \I a:; a connection be
b·een the killing and the i 
hearing;:; ·on. CRL\. ·· 

1; 
Th:'! commission indicat- i' 

edit would conduct the re-: !:'1
1 

mainder of the proceed-
ing.> .scheduled for Soledad 
on Jtrnt '.?3 in San Prancts'- ' 

, ..:•'.;. Today's heo.rings \Yill 
be at P:I Cent1·1). • 

f[n E! Centro. an Imper
ial Countv \relfare- De
p~:rtrnent "offic~~1l agreed 
\\.cdrte..;dav th~~ ";;o:r:.e re
strict i ohs'' bad been 
p~,;.tced on t\vo social \\.·ork
er3 '\vho c~1ain1 they ha\-e 
virtual';· been held u~:iso
ners at -theh· desks clliring 
~¥.O.rkZn,g~hours~ ~-\zsc{~~ated 
l:!.C'..;'S. rI'ported. · 

C\fr. and 1Irs. )lichael 
rJ n g l i s h said Florence 
Kinlock, the welfare direc
tor, has prohibited ~h~lTl 
from making or receiving 
telephone calls or visitir:g 

·restrooms \Yithout perm1s-

i~ 

approve leav:e so the; ~an ;; 
testify at the cornm1'°s10n 
hcaring3 on CRLA. 

<\Vinifrecf Hutchens, 
as~istant \velfare director, 
said. "s o m e re,3tricti.ons 
have been placed against 
the Englishes ... But if 
an. y one has been s u b
p0enaed to testify at a 
hearing, it has bee1y ?ur 
policv to girn perrmsswn 
and ·even provide trans
portation." Any elabora
tion about the restrictions 
would have to come from 
:\lrs. Kinlock, she . said. 
J.frs. K i n l o c k was not 
available fer comment. 

. Wants to Testify 
(CRLA attorneys carEer 

this ,,-eek said :.trs. Eng-
1i3h wanted -to testify on 
behalf of CRLA.) . 

T h e commission· 'h a d 
agreed to pri\·ate proceed
ing;; at the prison to pro
tect corrections officers 
and inmates ·who request-
ed anont-tmitv~ But a tr:~n.:; ... 
,cr!nt o"'f tll.e te~ti1r1ony, 
with those names and pos
sibly other identif;ing in
formation deleted, will be 
made public, perhaps by 
next week. 

The Iteagan Aclminis
tratiot\ in?. cJocurnent pre
pared by the state Office 
of Economic Opportunity 
director,· Le\ds K. lihler, 
had as:;erted that CRLA 
attorneys represented in
mates at Soledad in viola
tion o~ federal ,·egulations. 

It ·was those and other 
charges by lihler that 
Ftea,gan u.sed as a basis foe 
his veto of CRLA's Sl.8 
million b'.tdget, which is 
supported by federal anti
poverty funds. 

Later, in an';\•:er to an 
inquiry by n1:et·, Ray
rnond l(. ~Proct~Liet', state 
directo1· of C:Ol'l'2~tions, as
set'ted that CHL\ attor
neys had played a nrnajor 

p:ace aL Soledad ">vere 
motivated by or at least an 
outgrowth of talks \vith 
certain attornevs. manv of 

,, them employed ·by 
CRLA. 11 

- , ~ •• 

Neither Procunier nor i 
· Camacho pre;;ented details 1 

of their c 11 a r g es an cl 
C.ftLA officials vigorously 
denied the· allegations. 
. At ·Wednesday's hearing, 
inmates quoted in the Uh
ler report· had completed 
their testimony when the 
killing was reported. Be-

1 
·, 

cause. guards waiting to I 
testify had been closely as- I 
sociated with the de, ::tel of-J 
ficer, the commission de- ~ 
cided to suspend the hear· 
ings. · · .~ ,. 

LJiJi)No,-1 ."' 



SOLED.\D (UPI) A Four prison employcs and! 
veteran Soledad State Prison fin'. inmates han: ct.ied in th~I 
official \ms stabbed lo death racially ten~e prison llv: 
\ 1ied11eo:c!ay -- the ninth per- miles south of San Yranc:isco! 
son killed at California's since .fomwry Ui70, when a: 
troubled penitentiary ill the guard kiticd three black! 
past 18 months. prisoners fighlin;>: in the! 

Kenneth E. Conant, 49, a yard. A young white guard; 
program administrator, was was killed a fc\v days later. l 
stabbed in the bzck of the The slaying of Col!ant 2p.! 
head with a prison-made par,enUy had no c01~nec_tio!1I 
knife and two other officials w1tn the earhcr racial rnct·j 
suffered minor. wounds dents as the victim and the1 · 
while subduing His inmate' two .inmates seized after his\ 
attackers. . death were white. Jerry W. 1 

---·~;Lund, 28, and Eric Hilton,f 
:i 29, both convicted robb_rs

1
, 

from Southern Cahforrna,. 
were held for. investigation! 
pf murder. - i 

The slaying occurred as al 
special federal commissioni 
was meeting in another part1 
of the prison investigatingi 
charges that California--Ru-[ 
ral Legal ABSistance, a feder-! 
ally financed legal aid group\ 
had fomented violence! I 
among inmates. The hear-: 
ings were indefinitely post-! 
poned after Conant's de~th. ! 

Three out-of-state jL:dges: 
are investigating charges byr 
the Reagan administration[ 
against CRLA, rriduding the; 

~accusation that Hs attorneys; 
;were involved in the '·motF! 
; vation" of earlier violence at'! 
'Soledad. The hearings had' 
no apparent Hnk to Wedne~·i 
day's killing! .:. I 

Two groups of black con-i 
victs'.-. the "Sobdad Broth-1 

ers" and "Soledad Seven" -1 
have been charged with thej 
slayings of two white prisonj 
guards in the months follow·! 
ing the deaths of the threej 

Jfogro prisoners. I r 
· Comrnt, of Salinas. •vas .a 1 .. 
noniul.ifotmed empfoye who! 
directed acfo ities, custody! 
requirement and rehabilita-l 
tion programs for in~1-~~tes. _J 
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/// Wi··inesses blocked 
SACRA1\1ENTO - Gov. Reagan says 

the federal commission investigating 
-·California Rurai---~tegafAssistance is 
"muzzling" potential witnesses who 
might _substantiate Reagan's charges 
against the controversial agency. 

In a telegram to Washington, Reagan 
said the commission is operating under 
rules which have "tied its hands in such 
a manner that the truth cannot and will 
not be known without a major change iii 
approach." 

His latest criticism was in a telegram 
Wednesday to Frank Carlucci, director 
of the federal Office of Economic Oppor
tunity which sent the panel of ll-tree out
of-state supreme court justices to probe 
CRLA's activities. 



l 
(Continued From P~.ge A-1) 

.. light on the practices a11d 
procedurE>s which hrive been 

1 and are being engaged ill by 
CHLA perso,mel," Reagan said. 

The governor told Carlucci 
"the fault fur the current 
confusing state of affairs must 
lie at the doorstep of federal 

' OEO which misinformed the, 
'. < ' 1 * a ' 

, ~ .,,., . . • " . , . . . 1 comm1ss10n members as to 
. SACitA11rE,NJ.O (UP1) -Gov. Cons.1sL!ng of three out-of-· Reagau fold Caducei. he was their proper role in these 
. Ronald Reagan has charged the state JU.dges, the. comm. isslon is1partic.ularly 2.ngry because the ~ proceedings-to investigate all 

commission appointed by the co'.1ductmg heanngs to deter- commission almomic"'d Tuesday of the facts pertaining to 
I Nixon administration to investi- mmt~ whtether . Ct RL'lf; should!ths,t thr·eA of th<> go'°v·~1·no1"s 35 , CRLA's activities." . 

. . . con mue o exis . ne probe " ~ '·"" " ' . • 1; 
gate tne Califorma Rural Leg<<l V'as p-omp1,,11 by R<>aa"'n'~ , .. ,h .. spedfic allerrations "'"'";,,«r th,, - Reagan h<1c> mcreasmgly at-Jj 

, 'f4 .!. ilJ. 1,,._,c "-·"" ba .,;:i , \..,l,,v- . c i;:](;.U..l.J..:'),,, v t l,.. d th . • • , " 
Assistunce is "muzzling witnes- last December .of CRLA's $1.S agency were without merit. d~cr.e e c.on:misswrt s proce-J: 

}es." · miUiou federal grant. "l urge you to clarify ures,. and a" ?1s Tuesday n,:;wsr 
'!' "Events of the. P,ast several Tl:e governor charged the iruro..ediately ~o~r i;_lstruction;; colli~i e~ce sa~d~ "very fradd)li 
r days," Reagan sa1a Wednesday ageucy, now operating on a to tne connmss10n m sucb a I . on t . h,.v., ~oo . n:mch/! · 
1 iu a teleg1·am to Frank temporary grant, did not really manner as to require that its' confidence m what IS gom;;: to; I 
ijCarlucci, director o: the federal serve the needs of th~' poor as findings be filed directly with be ~~e. ,out.cor:ie ,,of tM, 
J Office of Economic Opporhm.i- it was set up to do and that itiYOU all in the same context," commfasion s frndings. : 
~ ty, "are deeply distmbing to >iolated OEO regulations. he told Carlucci. A commissiort hearing which 

me artd should be to you." · The governor said "the was start<:d W ti:1nesday inside 
He charged that a "firm commiEsion bci.s imposed a Soledad State Prison was 

· understanding" between him, virtual gag rule on non-CRLA canceled because tw0 convicl<; · 
the federal OEO an¢! the U.S. •: witnesses, lin1iting their testi· stabbed a prison official to i 

. Justice Department over the .~ mony ouly to narrow items" death. ! 

l commission's procedures "has , ~ contained in the Reagan Robert B. Williamson, coni- " 
. been breached repeatedly in 1 • administration rep 0 rt that I mission chairmar., said prisor1.

1

~ 
1 reC2nt monttis." ~ prompted his velo. officials had told him "there i~I'' 
• - H. ,--~" ::,.,~ , .. ~ .. :~,, "::'.';' . ,l "It has become increasingly absolute1y no connection bd- t 

l clear that the procedures tween the hearing and thik : 
~ cl t·-' ti agic event." I 'la o~ = by this commission are , 
~ havmg the effect of nrnzzlincri Commissioners had il1ter1ded 
f witnesses w h 0 s e testimon;I to investigate assertions that : 
, would otherwise valuable CRLA attorneys were coni1ect-
l ('furn To Page Col. 3)j ed to prison tensions and at '. 

least . partially responsible for : 
racial disturbances there. ; 

Before the meeting started, a , 
spokesman for the California '. 
Correctional Officers Associa- ; 
tion complained that the state's 
attorney gelleral was ."handcuf
fing" guards and prL"'On offi
cials who planned to testify. 

Kenneth Brown, the organiza
tion's press officer, said the 
attorney general's office had 
prohibited guards and officials 
from testifying on any incident 
that may be pending in the 
courts, or on current inYestiga-

; ~ion~ that might lead to an\ 
inquiry. 

This CRLA has denied a!I 
assertion,., concerning its law
yers and the prison. 

CommissiMers will 
today and Saturday 
Centro. 
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\iVHnesses blocked 
SACRAMENTO - Gov. Reagan says 

the federal commission investigating 
Califomia Rural Legal Assistance is 
"muzzling"-- -potent\al.,_".iyitge,s~es~ . who 
might substantiate Reagan's chaiges 
against the controversid agency. 

In a telegram to Washington, Reagan 
said the commission is operating under 
rules which have "tied its hands in such 
a manner th::it the truth cannot and will 
not be 1n1ovm without a 11mjor change in 
approach." 

His latest c:ritiUsm was irt a telegram 
Wednesday to l~rank Carlucci, directo1· 
of the federal Office of Economic Oppor
tunity whic-h sent the panel of three out
of-state supreme court justices to probe 
CRLA's activities. 
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SACR..\sJ.ENTO (UPI( -Gov. OWce ··c.T J_:c~nomlc OppDrtuni-1 concfu.::ting hearings to deter· 
Ronald Reagan has charged the ty, "are deeply disturbing to;mine whether CTI.LA should! 
commission appointed by the me and should be to you;" l continue to exist. The probe l 
Nixon administration to invest1· I He charged that a "firm: was prompted by Reagan's veto t 
gate the California...RuraLJ,egall under-standing" between him, \last December of CRLA's $1.8: 
Assist~_::=_ is "muzzling witnc;s- the .federal OEO and the U.S. l million federal grant. -- ~ 
ses . .,.._ · - · """"' . Justlce Department over the' The governor chargBd the -

"Events of the past sewral

1 

commission's procedures "!ias 1 agency, now operating on a I 
days," Reagan said \vednesd&y been breached repeatedly in temporary grant, did not really I 
in a telegram to Frank\ recent months." - serve the needs 0-f the poor as! 
Carlucci, director of the federal; c_ o_ n_~isting of three. ~Ut·O_ ~· _it. was sc-·t "P to do '"' th•~----1 ~~eJudges, t~e_:comm1ss10n ~ _"._l?!ated __ OE~ __r:egulations. 
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In C 
SACRAMENTO 8'1 - Gov. 

Reagan says the federal com
mission investigating Califor
nia Rural Legal Assistance~IS 
~·mi!izllngwp·oTe n ti a lwit
nesses who might substan~iate· 
Reagan's charges against the · 
controversial agency. 

In a telegram to ·washing
ton, Reagan said the commis
sion is operating under rules 
which have "tied its hands in 
such a manner that the truth 
cannot .and will not be known · 
without a major change in ap- _ 
proach." · 

WIRE SENT 

I 

b :R gan 
, • • commission apparently 
have allowed foem to. publicly 
announce their findings piece
meal each day, instead of in a 
report to you." 

He urged Carlucci "to clari
fy immediately your instruc
tions to the commission in 
such a manner that its find
ings be, filed directly with you, 
all in the same context, and 
that the commission members 
avail themselves of all offered 
evidence or testimony, even .if 
it proves CRLA is not provid- . 
ing legal services to the ·· 
poor." 

BLAMES.GEO 
t 

His latest criticism was in a He added that "I regret to I -
telegram yesterday to Frank say that most of the fault for !rl 
Carlucci, director of the feder- the current ccinfu.sing state of ;·. 
al. Office of Economic Oppor- affairs must he at the door- l 
tunity which sent the panel of step of federal OEO." 1 
t h re e out-of-state supreme RE'agan said the commission ·. 
court justices to probe CRLA's has refused to allow cross-ex- i 

, activities. . ____ amination of . pro-CRLA wit- ;~ 
Reagan wrote that "the pro- nesses and has failed to give 

cedures adopted by this com- adequate notice to other per
mission are having the effect sons who wished to testify. 
of muzzling witnesses' whose "Thus far this week," he 

·testimony w o u Id otherwise said, "a number of witnesses 
shed· valuable light on the desiring to . testify ·to ·their 
practices and proceedings" of knowledge of CRLA's activi
CRLA. ties have, simply given up in 

"The commission has im- frustration after being ex- ' 
posed a virtual gag rule on posed to the way in which the 
non-CRLA witnesses, limiting hearings ar~ being conduct- 11 
their testimony only to narrow ed." ! 
items in the state OEO report He noted one former CRLA . 
on CRLA," Reagan continued. employe who w~·nted to testify ; 
"Any new information - how- "became so disgusted after ;~ 

ever pertinent - is being having observed firsthand 'the 11. 
ruled out of order." commission's biased limita· : 

Reagan referred to the tions on testimony' that she. • · 
283-page report submitted to refused to subject herself to : 
:back up his veto last De- the, 'personal aggravatio_ns, i 
cember of a 1.88-mlllion-dollar harrassment and fnistrations 'fl 

federal grant to run CRLA of such a sham'." •" 
• .. C f . h • A p .rl " '- • ' ;f 
tms year. <<u: ~u;:cunit. onzeu •• e.ag,;in .. sa•~·. .·sdt is · tnB·1··· 
a temporary grant while the · same woman who was snb- · 
panel investigateS' whether jected to pre~sure by the l 
CRLA is not doing its proper CRLA attorney; Rohert Gnaiz- ' 
job representing the Califor- da, several months ago - in I 
nfa's rural poor ·as Reagan ~our separat_e telephone calls .·.•.· 
has charged. ··m one evenmg - to change · 

The governor also told Car':. her story about CRLA's im- : 
lucci "your instructions to the proper activities." ,;· . /; 

. /' 
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VI elf a 
EL CENTRO (APJ - A so· 

cia! worker who claimed her 
supervisors tried to keep her 
from testifying told a public 
hearing today that the poor 
need .and like the California 
Rural Legal Assistance pro-
gram. ·· --· ··· 

The witness, Dorma English, 
said a decision to end the pro
gram "would cause bitterness 
among the poverty group." 

With her husband, also an 
Imperial County welfare em
ploye, Mrs. English has pub
iicly accused their superiors 
of trying to keep .them from 
testifying. 

The two..<lay hearing was 
opened by a federal commis
sion investigating CRLA after 
Gov. Ronald Reagan charged 
in Sacramento that potential 
Witnesses who might substan 
tiate his stand were beiI1~ 
"muzzled." / 

/". 
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RICH;\IO~D A PT.\. 
conference dedicatcc to help 
improve and c:qwnd school 
lunch progr;m1s will be held 
Mondav at the ?11 e rn o r i a 1 
Youth (.:enter here. 

Speaker will be. State Sen. 
George ?lfoscone, D-San Fr~rn
cisco. 

The conference-is sponsored: 
by the Hh:hnv:n:rl J~;Jt:rnentary 
Council with PTA districts 
from Almncda, Contra Costa 
and Solano counties. 

The panel will consist of 
James Hemphill, chief of 
Food Service Bureau, State 
Dept. of Instruction; Robert. 

Gnaizd::t, de.puly director of 
Californhc B.urnl J,egal Assist
ance; aud I\Irs .. --narbara Jlcn
ry, preside 11 t of Welfare 
Rights Organization of Rich
moncl. 

Amon;;: the sc\Tn discussion 
groups during the day-long 
conference \Yill be tliose on 
funding, preparation, distribu
tion, nutrition education . and 
pC!'stjntic.l tr~tl115r:z for school 
lunch programs. 

The conference stems from 
an am1om>~ement last 1',ebru
ary by sfate superintendent of 
p u b l i c instruction, Wilson 
Riles calJing for expansion of 
the llmch program. 
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GoL Reagan says the frd2ral 
con1n11ss1on inve~tigc.tlng 
California Rlrral Legal As· 
sistance is "muzziing'-, poten· 
tial witnesses v<ho might sub· 
stantiate Reagun 1s charges 
against the controversial 
agency. 

In a telegram to ·washing· 
ton, Reagan said the com-

\ 
mission is oper2.ting undN 
ru1e~•:h.kh have "tied it~ 

\ haL n such a manner that 
\the truth cannot and will not 
':, be known without a major 
chang~. in approEtch-,, 

His latest cdidsm was in 
telegram 'Xe d n es day t0 

(frank ·carlu~;I,· d"l;.;tcr ~f 
lthe federal Office of E·2cinorn
t1c Opportunity which se: .. th€ 
'panel of three out-of-state su-. 
preme court justice:; to proi)ei 
CRLA's activities. . . .f 

Reagan wrote that "the\ 
procedures adopted by t:';lis;· 
::ommission are na\ing thef 
:ffect of muzzling \Vitnesses i 

h 
• I 

~" ose testimony would oth·i 
~rwise shed valuable light ou! 
he practices aj1d proceed-'. 
ngs" of CRLA. l 
'"1'he commi;;sicm has im· 

osed a virtual gag rulE> on' 
on-CRL.\ witnesses. limiting 
1eir testimonv on.Iv to nar
>W items in the state OEO 
!port on CRLA," 

\ 

t ' d ".\ j icon rnuc , ·.'>ny ·uew !nior-; 
1mat10n - howe>·er pertinent 
l:_ fa be_ing. !Liled out of or-i 
"di:;r." . : : - . . t 

( Reagan refe.rrecl to ti1e 1 

'23:3-page report" submitted toi 
back up his veto last Decem-: 
ber of a $1.83 million federalf 
gfant't~ run CftLA this yeai-.I 
Carlucci alithol'ized a tempo-} 
rary grant while the panel in-! 
vestigates whether CRLA is 1 

. ' ' 
not doing lts proper job rep-: 
resenting the California's ru-1 
,ral p0or. as He a g an hasf 
char£::d. · 

; Th~ guvernor 'also told Car~ 
lucci "your . instructions taj 
the ... comn11 sswn apparent-

1 ly have allowed them to pub·• 
-----------~-------

licly announce their 1'.ndlngsl 

piecemea.l e. ach day. instead\· 
of in a report to you." 

He urged Carlucci "to clar· 
ifv immediately your instru:> 
U~ns to the comrnis.sion. m 
. · a manner that its fm.,d· sucn h 
;~,g be tiled directly Wh 
ul~J , t 
yo-u. ~l~~a~ne ~~__: 

J 

l 

I 
I 
I 

and that the.comm is s i o niaffairs must lie at the door~l . -''Thus far this ~1e~k,': he 
mem~ers avai_l, themselves ~f!step of federal OEO." ! s.ai~,." a number _of witnes.s~s 
all o~rcre~ ev:ae~ce or test1] Reagan sai.d the commls-1~esmng to testify to t~e1.r 
mony, e>en if it prove "!slon has rerused to allow ,.;nowledge of CRLA's act1v1-

;CRLA is not providing legal:crossexamination of pro- ties have simply gi\'en L\f\ in 
b::rvices to the poor." . [cRLA witnesses and fras frustration after. being ex
! He added that "I regret to1 failed to give adequate notice I posed to the way rn which the 

lsay that most of the fault for: to other persons who wished he<1ring.:; are be in;; conduet-
the curr0nt con:·1.1£ing state o( to te:>tify. ed." 

--·-·--·-·,------~,-- _.,,..__ --·-~---..-..------·-~ 



KENNETH E. CONANT 
The vktini 

Soledad 
Kenneth E. Conant, ,19, .. 

a pro z;r:im administrator 
at Soletfad prison, was 
shihhNl to death ycster
dav. and t\ro ut11er off!. .. 
ei;ls '<vere ;-.;om1derl whilt' 
suhduing his alleged in 
mahi attackets. 

Th2 l<iHin 1z--fou~"th rnur~ 
der of' a Soledad pric:on 
~rnployee since JG.TL 1:3~ · 
1810 ~ occurred while a 
Federal im·estigating pan
el \\·:as hoiding n1eetings in 
anothet' nart of the prison 
on t~e alleged rote of C~li
fornia Rural Legal Assist
ance in prison violence. 

Two inmates, Jerry W. 
Lund, 28, and Eric Hilton, 29, 
both convicted Southern Cali
fornia robbers, were held for 
investigr.tion of murder. 

ATTACK 
A;;sistant Superintendant 

Chuck Sto'.<.:ell, who was in 
charge of some 600 men in 
four wings of the prison, was 
seated at his desk about 9: 30 
a.m. preparing to conduct a 
routine di,~cinlln;:.1rv cOn1r11it
tee hearing i;wolvirig several 
inrnates~ 

:->tov:ell said Ltmd 2nd Hi~· 
ton. neithm· of v;bom were 
sehedu1ed to .npp0c1r before 
the CC>nu11ittr·c. 
walked in to the rMm. 

Conanl ·was bUtlly sL-'tbbed 
in the lx,_ck of the head. Lieu· 
tenant E. D. Steele and su
pervising counsellor Ed Whe
lnn were also in the roorn at 
the time, and both suffered 
minor injuries in grappling 
\vith illf' two alleged assail
ants. 

: Investigators. Lr om the 
. Monkrey connly dislrict at-
torney's office, already at 

• the troubled lnstitntian on an. 
· other matter, anived mo
, ments after the stnl1bi!1Q: and 
1 took a piece of sled honed . 
' into a p r is on knife or ; 

"'shank" as evidc-nce. 

The l?ederal committee in-: 
vestigating the CHIA had • 
corl\"ened at 7 a.rn. in anotb- . 
er p3;·t of the. pd~ori. but ad
jonrned c.~·1 -hour -~fh~·r th•5 : 
stabbing and postponed ib : 

ERIC HILTON 
Los Angeles robber 

JERRY W. LUND 
Imprisoned since 1967 



heal'ings at the prison w an 
incL.:iJuite date, 

'1'!1e 1200 in Soie-
?ad s Central Facil.itv wen 
immediately 1od:.::d in thei1 

n _,J· ~ 

, c_e11s pen•.irng .an inves!iga. 
' tHJD. , 

Conant was ci 20-vear vct-
~rnn in correctional .work. He 

: IS survh·ecJ by his <.rife and a 
1 son at the familv"s home in 
' Salin;;s_ - . 

; ·_. Prngr·arn aclmini:st1·ntors in 
Stat<~ Prison s and non
unifortncd emµIoyces <.\'ho di
re?t ac:tivitie;;, custody re
c~mrement;; and rchabiiita
t101! prognnns for inmates in 
theu· charge_ 

WHlTE 

A 1th o ugh previous inci
dent.,; at the prison ;iave had 
a raeicll overtoi1e thought to 
st en~ ~tom the killing of three 
~lack inmates by a white of
f1ce1· in Jan(im.·y_ 1970, in this 
case both Conant and his al
leg:c«:! ass<tilants were white_ 
~uncl was sentenced to 

Pnson in 1967 from Oranae 
county on a first degree roJ1• 

?cry charge witl1 added time 
for an escape from. the Los 
...\.nge!es County Jail. · 

Hiiton entered Soledad in 
1967 on a com·iction of first 

: degree robbery in Los .-\nge. 
les county. 

. In Sacramento, the Caiifor
~la State Emp!oyees Associa
tion _promptly called for "im
mediate steps to prevent fur
ther tragedies" at Soledad_ 

en1p!oyces anu :-;1:~ L-111~;:,J~~< 

kilh'~d and nnny otht'l's in
jurNL 

Yeslerd<J.v's bJV:cv-
.. er, can1e f1't a thnc \Vhen So~ 

led~id's often-criti\:lzed Cen-
• tra1 Facility wa:~ undcrg<•ing 

a major casing of strict sc·.cu
rib·. 

The iron-fotht "X" \Ving 
adj~1.strnent cc~nter, scene of 

: several violent atfo.cks, w<.1s 
\ d .rained of inmate;c, in 

'! i\.fa.,rc_h and ?,lose~! ... Its. ~o:_n_;-terp:wt --o . wrng, v, lucn 
. nm.de the other half or Sole
' dad's notorious ''hole," was 

· j also slowly being em~tie_l'.,~f 
· jinmatr.s sent there f01 disc,
. ! plinary reasons. 

TRA:\'SFER 

lYianv inmates have been 
transfc:rred from the restrict
ed inside corridor of Soledad 
C•:ntrnl to the m0re spacious 
and relaxed ;\orth Facility at 
the prison. 

Yesterday's incident, how
ever, was exp£cted to bring a . 
flurry of ne\\' calls for a . 

' tougher institution. 
Almost before complete de

tails of the incident \\·ere 
known yesterday, Smith dis
patclwcl two of his top aid_es I 
from the employees associa- 1 

tion to discuss with correc-1 
tions officials the possibility I 
Otey Mesa Prison in San Die- [ 
go county. ! 

The project v.,-as once· 
planned to replace San Quen- I 
tin Prison, but \Vas scrapped l 
for financial reason. I 

"For the kind ·of.hardened! 
inmate Soledad m called , 
upo~ ·to han,c,lle. tl:e facility is l 
ant1quatecL · Sm1tl1 charged i 

yesterday. [ 
Funeral services for Con- ' 

::i ::t were pending.;;ei'terday 
at Teny's )fortuary in the 
~own of Soledad. 



BY Geon.te Murphy 
Ch.ronidc Corre.q>ondent 

Soledad 
A Federal cormnisslon 

investigating charges tlnt 
the Californl:;_ Hural L~ga1 
.As~lstance progntm fo
mented disturbances at the 
Soledad C o r re c t i o n a 1 · 
Training Facility here \.vas 
abZri.mt1yha1ted ye3ten1ay. 
after a prison official was ' 
murdered. , . ! 

Co mm is s ion chairman 
Hobert B. Williamson sai.d 
later prison officials had told 
him ,..there was absolutely no 
connection between the hear-
. d ~1.-, t . ·o t " mg an. wlS rag1c e\. "n . 

\Villiamson said that wher, 
word of the murder reached 
the hearing room, represent
atives of th.e C a l i f o r n i a 
Correctional Officers Asso
ciation told the commission 
that gugrd?. scheduled totes
tify, \Vere "deeply. affected 
bv the tragic loss of a 
fl:iend," and asked that the 
hearing be postponed. 

"This, of course, was 
done;'' \.Villiam"on said. add· 
incr that the Soledad question 
will be considered at a hear· 
ing to be held June 3 in San 

Francisco. 
Attorney representing 

CRLA issued a statement of 
"dee:pest condo1e_r:ce.s" to n:e 
'Nidow and family of slam 

pi:lson a.dmilstrato:~ I<en
cth Conant. 

"\Ve understand how all 
perscnnel &t the S,)1edad fa
cility are personalty affect· 
eel; therefore ·,,,re have cv11· 

curred in the request (of the 
correctional officers) that 
the hearings ... be contin
ued to a later date." 

The commission left last 
night for El Centrp, where it 
will hold hearings today and 

tomorrow. 
The three-member, Nixon 

administration·appointed 
commission will split up on 
June 1and2. 

One com1mss1011er each 
will preside onr hearings at 
Santa Maria, Madern and 
Marysville on June 1. On the 
following day, simultaneous 
hearings will be held in ?>lo
des to, G i 1 r o y and Santa 
Rosa. 

On June 3 and 4 the full 
commission will meet in San 
Francisco. 

The commission is investi
gation Reagar, administra-

tion charges against CRLA 
which led to the governor's 
veto last J"lnuary of $1.3 mil
lion in Federal funds for the 
legal aid organization. 

Reagan, a frequent critic 
of the Federal commission 
sinco its probe began, fired 
off a Dc'W telegram to Feder
al OEO Director F'nnk Car
lucci yesterday, saying he 

I was "deeply disturbed" by 
_:he commission's conduct. 
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No matter how try; I can't slop ' 
·worrying about Gov. Ronald Reagan's 
personal financial situ::itlon. As everyone 
knows by now. Gov. Reagan had such 
bad financial re\·erscs last year that hB 
didn'thave tn pay state income t?:-:cs. 

Instead of Californians sympathizing 
with him over these financi.al reverses, 
they became upset and felt there was 
something wrong because they had to 
pay taxes and Rengan dicln't. 

Very few people in the state said, "H 
the governot· make.<; $l1,Tl00 a year ·as 
salary and has assets of. around $l mil
lion and still can't pay his state inconi.e 
taxes, then he must be hurting very bad· 
ly, an-cl need;; pity rather than ce.nsu.re." 

My first thought was that the gover
nor should seek legal aid from the local 
Office of Economic Opportunity. Al· 
though Reagan is trying to abolish legal 
aid for the poor in California, I'm sure 
the poverty lawyers would take his case 
anyi<ay, just to. pro.ve that they ·will take · 
anybody in dire financial straits, regard· 
less of race, c~·eed or elective office. 

To make sure, I telephoned a CRLA 
(California Rural L~S'Sistance law
yer in California and asked him if he 
would take Rea;;;an as a client. 

"Yes," he said, "he \vould qualify for 
free legal aid. Our charter specifically 
says that any governor of a state whose 
finances are in such poor ·shape that ho 
doesn't have to pay personal state in
come taxes is in no position to pay a 
lawyer, and is therefore eligible for free 
legal advice. It would be our pleasure to 
help Gov . .Reagan in anyway we could." 

''How would yoU: go. about it.?" 
"1''nm1 a legal standpoint it would 

probably be the most interesting case 
\Ve \·e ~h~u1died. l\Iost of our cctscs 
l\H\i? h;Jr' do with petJpl.e wJ;o didn't 
.pay any Scdte income taxeshccause they 
didn't m<:1'6.r~ any n.10ney. 'This woul:d be 

the first time we represented someone 
who made money but didn't pay income 
taxes. 

"Surely there is something wrnng 
with the system if the governor of the 
largest state in the union h;:i.s been hurt 
so badly financially that he can't pay 
anv taxes." 

·"But \vhat. legal defense would you 
have for him?" I asked. 

"First, we woultl h::i.ve to find out 
what financial reverses l\ir. Reagan had, 
whether they came from caltlc, oil, real 
est::ite or the stock market. Then 'We 

would prove that it ·wasn't hls fault thal 
his investments went sour. It was proba
bly due to the general econorny." 

"Bi.it the Repuh!icans are in ch;i.rge o[ 
the economy right now. vVou.Jdn't it look 
bad i.f Reagan bl<:m1ec1 his own party for 
the fact he had such a bad income situa
tion.· 

"I guess you're right. We'll have to 
think of something else. Perhaps we 
coukl persuade the courts to a1low the 

·governor to make one motion picture a 
year." · 

"Or a new Death . Valley Days se
ries," I suggested. 

"I was thinking of a remake of the 
'G;:a,pes Qf 'Wrath,' " the lawyer said. 
"They could shoot most of it around Sac- .• 
ramento, so the governor \YOuldn't have 
to be on location too long. But the impor
tant thing is to get him. healthy financial
ly so he doesn't have to eat from the 
public trough. 

"This thing has far more ramifica
tions than anyone wants to admit," he 
said. "We're trying to pull the poor up 
by thei.r bootstraps. so they become hon
est, hard-w1}rki11g citizens. But if they 
see spmebody like Gov. Reagan, who has 
worked all his lifo anti still !BS nDthlng 
Jett over for: inciJ'n:e taxes~ 

. to say to .them:,c:lves· ·The 
· Let's stay on welfare:.' " 

/ 



BY ARI RlCH\\'ALD 

W .ASHI:\GTOS----~o matter how 1 
try, 1 can't stop '-rnrrying abnut GO\·. 
Ron!d Re;;i.gan's .pers0::12J financial 
situation. ...~s e~-eryone kno\'./S by 
now, Gi:iv. hri.d such bad fi
nancial re,·erse; last year that he 
didn't have to pay state income 
taxes. 

Instes.d of Californhns sympathiz
ing ·with him o•·er thtose financial re
verses, they became upset and felt 
there \~:1 as son:,ething \'.v£~ong because 
they had to pay taxes and Reagan 
didn't. 

Vet·y fe.w people ir1 ths stat'! s2.fd, 
"If the go,·ern\;r makes SH.000 a 
year as s3!;;;ry and has assets oi 
around Sl mlllion and stiH can't pa\' 
his state irtcotrv: taxes; then he must 
be hurting very badly, and n"';eds 
pity rather than censure." 

:\Iy first thoi.:.ght was that the govc 
ernor should seek legal aid from the 
local Office of Economic Opportuni
ty. )dthough Reagan i;; trying to 
abolish t-cgal aid for the poor in Cali
fornia, I'm sure the poverty lawyec·s 
\Vould take his case anyway, just to 
pc-01.·e that they ,.,.m take. anybody in 
dire financial straits, regardless of 
race, creed or elective office. 

* 
To make sure, I telephoned a 

CRLA la\n:er in California and 
asked him if he \rnuld take Reagan 
as a client. 

"Ye;;," he said, "he w0uld qualify 
for free legal aid. Our charter speci
fically says that any gO\·ernor of a 
state whose finances are in such 
pom· sh1.ne that he doesn't ha Ye to 
pay perst~'.1.al state. income taxes is in 
no position to a lav,.ryer. and is 

for free le'.:a[ ad
•)'.~:· ple::x.;._ll'e to 

help GO\» He:a;::-cn in any way we 
.. CP,UlcL" 

''Ho\\,· would you go about it?'' 

"From a legal standpoint it 
probably be the most interesting 
case we've ever handled. i\Iost of our 
cases have had to do with peopl<?. 
who didn't pay any state income 
taxes becau<::e thr:,y didn't mak:o any 
monev. This \voulcl be the first time 
we represent~d someone who made 
money but didn't p2y income taxes. 

"Surely there is something wrong 
with thr: svstem if the governor of 
the largest state in the union has 
been hurt so badly financially that 
he can't pay any taxes." 

''But what ·1,,,g:qJ dc.frnse \vould 
you have for him'.''' I as~~ed. 

i---- .. ---~~-~---------

trFirst, we •.vould ha\'to to fina vu> 
what financial rever.;es )-fr. Reagan. 
had, whether they came from cattle, 
oil, real estate or the stock market. 
Then we \vould pro\·e that it ·wasn't 
his fault that his inve-;tments --went 
sour. It was probably due to the gen~ 
eral economy." 

"But the Republicans ·are in 
charge of the economy right now.· 
\Vouldn't it look bad if Reage>.n· 

- blamed his own party for the fact he 
\had such a bad income situation." 

J "I guess you're right. \Ve'll ha\·e to 
think of something else: Perhaps we 
could persuade the cpurts to allow 
the governor to make one motion 
picture a year.'' 

"Or a new Death Valley Days se-· 
ries," I suggested. 

"1 was thinking of a remake of tha 
'Grapes on\'rath,'" the lawyer said, 

'·If vou lnve anv bmine:; ;ense, you'll 
' !ave all yo~ir ;:e1Ln-e ;hecb 

for a ramy da.y. · 

"Thev could shoot most of it around 
Sacr~mento. so the governor 1;;ou1d-· 
n't have to be on location too long, 
But the important thing is to get 
him healthy financially so he doesn't 
have to eat from the public trough, 

"This thing has far more ramiflca~ 
tlons than anyorie \Van ts to admit," 
he said. "\Ve're trying to pull the 
poor up by their bootstraps so they 
become honest. hard-working· citi< 
zens. But if they see somebody like 
Gov. Reagan, who has \\·orked all his 
life and still has nothing left over for 
income taxe;, they're going to say 
to themseh·e; 'The hell -,<;ith it. Let's 
stay on \Velf2re."' ,/' 

r 
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EL CB::\T1W - Three 
1 more of Governor Reagan's 
/ charges against California 
1 Hm«ll Legal were 
~ disn1iss2d today by a panel 
: appointed ·by the Offic2 of 
i E con o mi c OppGrtunity in 
I Washington. 

I 'foe OEO c o m mi s s ion 
/ called the allegations "total-

/

- ly unfoLtndcd and without 
rneril.." _ 

'l'wo or the charges \-\'ere 
that CRL:~ was .lin~;ed to So
ledad Prison 111c1dents in 
which; Orncer "William C. 

1
1 

SllLlI_l was slain in July 1970, 
Ieaclml? to charges against 

I seven rnrnates: and in which 
Guard John V. MiHs 1vas 
slain in January 1970, leading 

I to charges of murder against 
tfye so-called Soledad Three 
- George L. Jackson, John 

I 
W. Clutchette and F'leeta 
Drumgo. 

A third dismissed charge 
, was that CRLA attorneys at
! _ternr<ed to arrange a meet
/ mg between Angela Davis 
I and Jackson at Soledad prior 

I 
to the Marin County sJwotout 

- 7'.fui:_n. to Page 8. Cot 4 

l 
I 

I f -From l''g' I 

I officials will gd ;:i chane:e to 

I testify on CH.LA activities l 
. within Soledad Prison on i I Jun~ 3. i,vhen the hearings re· 
1 sun·1e in San Fr~{Ec1sco 

That portion of the hear
ings will be closed to the pub
lic and the press, although 
testimony ofthe guards,.pris· 
on officials and the inmate;; 
will cventuaily be nvide 
lie with nan'cs and 
cations '\Vithhe1d. 

The hearings here. near 
the fv1exicctn border) \Vill en(! 

I the comr'.iis2i.o~'s .s cc o ~1_0 
I week of mqmnes mto ~ov. 
: Reagan's charges agawst 
CHLA. R e a g a n v e t o e d 
CHLA's ~1.8 million grcn:t ~n 
the grounds it engaged rn il· 
lerial activities throughout 
th~ state and didn't properly 
serve the pour. 

The Office of Economic 
Opportunity in W~sh!n,:;ton 
appointed the spec:~al com
missio:i to check mto the 
Governor's chargt:s and .rec
ommend whether to upnold 
or override Reagan's vet_o. 

Here in the Imperial Val
ley, CRLA faces its biggest 

• test. The young, urban~ pov· 
1 

erty lawyers aiding Chican~ 
farm workers are lookeu 
upon as intruder~ by g~oyrers 
and county and city officials. 

One \vitness against CHU\, 
attorney F. Douglas 1IcDau
iel, is reported to be under 11 

f police survelllance b::c~us~e l 
. he received th re a t e n 1 n g ' 
I phone calls this past wi:;ek __ --~ 

-,~~ 



Socrcir;:t;nfo, Cc!if. 

Gov. Roriald ~<eagan is 
complaining that the federal 
inquiry commission on Cali
fornia Rural Leg;iJ---Assis
tance has imposed "a virtual 
gag rule" on witnesses criti
cal of the antipoverty law 
agency. 

"The procedures adopted 
by this commission arc hav
in~g the effect of muzzling 
witnesses \\"hose testimony 
\Vould otherwise shed valu
able light on the practi.ccs 
and procedures which have 
been and are being engaged 
in by CRLA personnel," de-
clared the governor. · 

Reagan voiced his criti-
. cism yesterday' in a lengthy 

and sharply worded tele
gram to Frank Carlucci, 
director of the US Oifice of 
Economic Opportunity 
(OEO). Carlucci appointed 
the three-judge panel which 
is hearing the Reagan ad
ministration's complaints 

againstCRLJ\. 
"A number of prira.te at

torneys have stepped for
ward to present witnesses 
and other evidence,'' Reagan 
told the \\'ashington officiqJ/ 
"They have requested the 
opportunity to cross-examine 
CHLA's witnesses, but the 
commission has steadfastly 
refused their requests. 

"l\Iorcover, the commis
sion has imposed a virtttal 
gag rule on non:CLRA wit
nesses, limiting their testi
mony only to narrow iterhs 
in the State OEO report. 
Any new information-·hov,r
ever pertinent - is being 
ruled out of order." 

Reagan apparently was re
ferring to the April 27 com
mission ruling that any wit
ness not mentioned in the 
critical State OEO report 
must file a request to testify 
by a J\Iay 12 deadline if)1e 
wished to appear. / 



HOlUSTER, CALIFORNIA 

·1r.;= TO C~lEDITORS 

THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1971 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Mr. Editor: 
Many of us in San Benitc 

County rue in .favor of CH.LA 
being re-fur:ded.. . ; 

No ques~ion about it, they 
h3ve wen very effective in\ 
stemming the rise of racial' 

discrimination in the field of 
employment, housing, welfare 
and in many other areas 
affecting the lives of the poor. 

But when they start to tell 
you how to vote, and that you 
shculd not associate or talk to 
your Congressman because he is 
Republican, then I s.ay it is time 
to impose limitations. 

Take the local Consumers 
Co-op· as an exrample. 

It is completely under the 
dominance of th~ Gilroy office 
of CRLA and its staff. 

It has been used as a front for 
the milk program, the hot lunch 
program, the lawsuit against 
HRD, and now for a free dinic. 

This is a duplication .of 
existing services and therefore a 
wast!'! of money and energy. 

I have been t(Jld by ~veral 
school administrators that milk 
has been available for any child 
upou: request. . 

I've also been told that there 
will be "hot lunch" facilities in 
the new school and this was long 
before CRLA induc.ed 
Consumers personnel to· 
campaign for hot lunches. 

EVENlh!G FREE LANCE ' 

Local HRD personnel have 
always been willing to discuss 
problems openly with anyone 
and while. not easy to get along 
with personally, have gone o~t 
of their way to solve said 
problems. Discrimina~o~? Nol 

· As for the free clm1c, there 
aJw;idy is a free clinic for 
migrants at the local Health 
Department every Wed~esday, 
and as eve1y poverty proiect has 
ah;avs been mi"Yant oriented, I 

\· ,;~nder about this free clinic. 
If you ·and an you concerned 

citizens look around carefully, 
you 'ivill find that the only ones 
who benefit fr9m your tax 
money are outsiders and th~t 
very little of that ta.x money 1s 
sk\ying in our community .. 

But CRLA goes on, m the 
name of the Consumers Co"op 
and no one d;rres to speak o.ut 
because they are all pow0Jfull in 
our courts. 

Well I've stuck my neck out, 
let's ~ who wants to chop it 
off. 

To CRLA 1 would say, your 
adions and attitude call for 
limitations to be placed on your 
organizations. 

John Hernandez 
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Go\·. Ronald Reagan is 
complaining that the federal 
inquiry commLsion on Cali-

. fornia Rural Legal Assis~ 
tancc has imoosccl "a virtual 
gag ruk•" on' witne~ses criti
cal of the antipoverty law 
.aryeqt:V 

"" .. :n;e· procedures adopted 
bv th.is commission are hav
ir:tg the effect of muzzling 
wHne;;scs whose testimony 
would otherwise shed valu
able light on the practice;;; 
and procedures which have 
be::in and an· being engaged 
in b:/ cm __ ,\ personnd," de
clared the governor. · 

Reagan voiced his criti
dsm yesterday in a lengthy 
aild sharply worded tele
gram to Frank Carlucci, 
diredor of the US Office of 
Economic· Opportunity 
(OEO). Carlucci appointed 
the three-judge panel which 
is hearing the Reagan ad
ministratiun·s complaints 

,. 
I 

againstCRLA. 
'·A number of private at

torneys have stepped for- " 
ward to present witnesses 
and other C\'idcncc," Reagan 
told the \Vashington official.. 2-DO)' CRL A 
"They have requc:;ted the \. 1-4\ 
oppqrlunity to cross-examine l I . Q 
CRLA's witnesses, but the f' eannq ,.,.. pens 
commission has steadfastly " · 
refused their requests. EL CENTHO (AP) - The 

'"Moreover, the commis- federal comni.ission investi· 
sion has imposed a virtual gating state charges against 
gag rule on ·non-CLRA wit·. the California Rural Legal 
nesses, limiting their testi- Assistance began a two-day 
mony only to narrov; items hearing here today. 
in the State OEO report. The commission wi!! con
Any new information-how- sider charges that El Centro 
ever pertinent - is being office personne~ took an ac
rnled out of order." tive part in the· strike activi-

Reagan apparently \vas re- ties of Cesar Chav-ez' United 
ferring to the April 27 com· Farm Workers Organizing 
mission ru!.ir:g that any wit- Com;nitfoe and that it frans
ness not mentioned in the por·ted students from nearby 
critical State OEO report Bnnvley to the Imperial 
must file a request to testify CoLrnty Courthouse to take 
by a i\Iay 12 deadline if he part in a demonstration by 
\vished to appear. union !nembers. 
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SOLED . .\D, C.alii. (UPl)-An 
administrator was stabbed to 
dealh at Soledad State Prison 
Wednesday while a special 

1 commission was in the peniten-
1 tiary investigating charges that 
a federally funded anti-poverty 
legal society had fomented 
violence among inmates. 

, Kenneth E. Conant, 49, prison 
i program administrator, was 
:kiiled by two prisoners who 
I attacked him with a knife at his 
!desk. 

The commission heaJ"ing was 
adjourned after the slaying, 
which was the ninth at Soledad 
in less than 13 months. 

i The killing appar.:'ntly had no 
: connection with the scheduled 
, hearings rnto charges that t~e 
·California Rural Legal Assis-
tance (CRLA)" was involved in 

t> 

n 

ERIC HILT0.0i 

the "m0tivation" of earlier charged with murder. The 
violence at the prison. . I brother of George .Jackson, one 

The attack on Conant d1d not of the "Soledad Brothers," was 
appear to have the racial killed, along with two San 
overtones .of previous slayings Quentin cnnvicts and a judge, 
that started with the killing of last Aug. 7 in a shootout at the 
three black inmates by a white .Marin County Court in San 
guard in January, l!f70. Rafael, Calif. 

Two prison employes suffered The state, which contends the 
h1inor iriJiiries while subduing .Marin County episode was 
Conant's assailants, who were aimed at freeing the "Soledad 
identified as Jerry W. Lund, 28, Brothers,." has charged Angela 
and Eric Hilton, 24. Davis, former UCL.-\ instructor 

Sho1ily after the killings I and an avowed Communist, 
began in 19i0. a white guard with taking part in the plot. She 

' was stabbed fatally, and three is awaiting trial in San Rafael. 
black inmates, now known as The investigative commission 

I 
the "Soledad Brothers," were at the prison when Conant was 
- killed Wednesday is composed 

• \of retired Wisconsin Supreme 
Court Chief Justice George IL 
Currie, retired :\I,aine Chief 
Justice Robert B~J'Williamso:1, 
I and Colorado Suprefrie Court 

p 'f';{ 
~ .. 

,.I icf fl Kl ii 
~l l1 l._J q .. ,, 

(I 

~; 

E 

JERRY LUND 

l\l~;l\NETlI CON.A\T 
Prison victhr. 

Ill 

I 

\Justice Robert B. Lee. 
i~~~~~...:._~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~........., 
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SOLEDAD (UPI) - An ad
ministrator was stabbed to 
death at Soledad State Prison 
We\'.}nesday. while a special ·· 
commission was inside the 
walls probing charr,es that· a 
federally funded anti-poverty 
legal society had fomented 
vio:ence among inmates. 

The commission adjourned 
its hearings after Kenneth E. 
Conant, 49, prison program 
administrator, was fatally 
stabbed at his desk in the insti
tution about 9:30 a.m. 

Two other prison employ es in 
the room subdued the attack
ers, identified as inmates Jerry 
W. Lund, 28, and Eric Hilton, 
24. The victim and his assail: 
ants were white. 

Conant's slaying - the ninth 
at Soledad in the Last two years 
- had no apparent connection 

·with the hearings into charges 
by some prison guards that the 
California Rural.Legal Assist
ance was'Involved in the "mo
tivation" of previous violence 
at the prison. 
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SACHA:\IENTO (AP}---Gov. ings piecemeal each day, in- i 
Reagan has c o m p 1 a i n e d to stead of in a report to you . . . 
Washington that a federal con-1· "I urge you to clarify lmmedi· 
mission probing California Ru- ately your instructions to the c 
ral Legal Assistance is "muz- commission in such a manner E 

iling" witnesses who might }.5 to ~-equire t'.:at its findings be ~ 
back up Reagan's charges lllSd drrecpy,v.ith you, all ill the r 

airainst CRLA. sa_m~ con,exc', and that the coin- : 
0 m1ss10n memoers avail them- c 

The commission has adopted selves of all offered €vidence or 
proce_ct:n:s which have "tied its! testimo~y, even if it proves r 
hand0 m such a maun~r that thel CRI. ,c\. is not providing legal I 
truth cannot and will not be services to the poor." i' 
k·nown, without a major change , • -
in approach," Reagan said in as The panel.?,! ~re~ out:?f-sia~e 
telegram sent yes\<Tda.y to ~upreme CD!l<L JUSt1ces lt; .proo- f 
Frank Carlucci, director of the i~g the federally-funded legal 

·federal Office of Economic Op- aid agency. for the rural poor, 1 
P
ortunity. now operatmg on a temporary 

,. federal 1rrant. 1 

. The governor v.1·ote that '·1t "' I 
has become increasinolv clear Reagan in December vetoed f 
that the procedures ad

0
opted by CRLA's $1.88 million full-year t 

this commission are having the grant, contending the agency vi- t 
effect of muzzlina witnesses olated numerous federal guide t 
whose testimony ~ould other- li~es and did not concern itself s 
wise shed valuable li.::;ht on the1 with the needs of individual a 
practices and procedures whichjpoor people. c 
have been and are being en:_ ~ ...... -----'--"'"-
gaged in by CRLA personnel." 

Reagan also wrote Carlucci 
that "yout instructions to the 
CRLA investigating commission 
apparently have allowed them 
to publicly anno~nce t~-eir f.ind-1 



Us1i(.;n 

.SOLEDAD (UPI) - An ad-[fornia Rural ;,,:Jf;l· Assistance 
ministrator was stabbed to! was h1volvecf in ·the "motvia· / 

tl.<'n" of ·pre"'o··· uiol•·nne at cl""l'n b" two r'elnn<: at Su·10d~a1 , J · • " L>~ ' ·¥ '" to" J 11 .• v! ,_ v ..1.\.: ct th , 
i::. •· .• :.. -f. ··r- _ !-,; ,, e pnson. · 
...tat: Pfr.,on ~e":ei c "Y w~d: a The ,attRck yesterday did not 
SP<..::cial comm1ss10n was ms1de have the racial overtones of 
the w;,;]ls pi·otlng charges thatl· previous kiilings, which were 
a fede1a1Iy. · funded anti-poverty 

1 
touched off ·by the s!.aying of\ 

legal society had fomented vio- three r.;egro inmates by a white 
lence among inmates. guard in January, 1970. Three 

Th.e cornm .. .ission adjourned white prison employes had been I' 

its hearir>gs after Kenneth E. killed previously. ' 
Conant, 49, prison program ad- Soledad officials said Conant I 
ministrator, was killed in an- \vas attacked at his desk. Two 
other part of the institution other prison employes, E. E: \ 
about 9:30 a.m. A!I prisoners Steele and Supervisor counselor 
were locked in their cells. Ed Whalen, suffered minor in·, 

Conant's slaying - the ninth juries while subduin6 the at· j 
at Soledad in two years - had tackers, identified as Jerry W., 
no apparent connection with the Lund, 28, and Eric V. Hilton, 
hearings into charges by some 24. They, like Conant, are 
prison guards that the Cali· white. -· 



:,":..; . ..:.r·,..:11r1..:i~1l0, Co-!if'" 
-:-rhv Be:: 

I 
H ~··inri 1-·~I • 1 l ,,~ Hvl 
i EL CE~TEO (AP) -- The; 

··· federal commission investi·j 
gating st;te .. c .. harges cigainst1\ 
tho Ca1uorma __ RuraI Legal 
:Assistance 1)egan a two-day 
he~iring here todny. .· I 

The commission will con-
. sider charge::; that El Centroi 
office personnel took an ac-1 
tive part in the sirikc a.ctivi-i 
ties of Cesar Chavez' TJnitedl 
Farm \Yorkers Organizing! 
Committee and that it trans-; 
ported students from nearby! 
Brawley to the lmperial1 
County. Courthouse to t:i.kej 
pa~t in a ~emonstraUon by\ 
um on mernoers. f / 

~~~- ---~--~~~ 
~~~==°'-=-;;:r-r-·--.,,,;.,,.-,,-- ~ _/ I 
-- -"-- -~A:P'<" • ......-~.;_,.~"' 



SOLED:\D -- The California 
State Employees Assoc.iation 
has called for "immediate 
steps to prevent furtht:r 
d i e s" at the Correctional 
Training F'acility prison here 
following the killing of a non -
uniformed ptison program ad
ministrator yesterday. 

KerL'leth E. Conant, 49, a 
20-year c;creer peno!c:r;lst, died 
at his desk yQstPr(fav after 
boing stabl1r,d abdve the left 
ear with a prison - made 
knive. 

Prison authoiities identified 
two held in his death 
as Jerry Lui1d, 23, and Eric 
HUton, 24, both serving sen
tences of five years to life for 
robbery. 

Conant was the fourth pris· 
on employe slain since Janu
arv, 1S70; 

Althrnigh previous attacks 
at the state's maximum secn
rity prison have had racial 
overtones, the victim and sus
pects yesterday were an 
white. 

Cena11t w,a2. slain while at a 
desk preparing· fo cenduct a 
routine displinary committee 
hearing. . . 

Two other ·prison employes 
in the room at the time, Lt E. 
D. S t e e l e and supervising 
counselor Ed \VhelD.n, were 
slightly injm:e<l in grappling 
v1ith. the suspect. 

Immediately follo\1ing word 
of the attack, Loren V. Smith, 
general manager of the Cali· 
fornia State Employes Asso
ciation, called for improred 
security at the trouble· 

· ple1gued·pri~on. that 
J'i'ms to htfrM a 
J:l1llm security 1:;::iwn 
vived. 

"Security improvements 
were needed at SG!edad b~'.fore 
the first murders took place," 
Smith s::iirt 

iinanced California Rural Le
g:il Assistance aid group, h::.d 
fomented previous violence 
a11mhgJnmates. 

The heariHg, w11ich had no 
apparent lll~k with Conant's 
slaying, was indefinitely po:;h 
poned, :i ·· · 



1. 
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EHIC HILTON 
Named as suspect 

JEHRY JV. LUND 
. Held in stahhing 

.\ 

KENNETH COSANT 
.•. Slain official 

Tenth I(illing 
In 16 lUonths 

By iUAC BOWf<.: 
M-,;rc;;ry Staff \\'.riter 

S 0 L ED AD - A higl· 
rankin:; prison offici2l w:-t 
stahbui to de·ath and two on 

·--~-·----~------------. ers were injured \Yednesda 
when they \Vere attacked b. 
twoconvicts at Soledad Stat 
Prl~0tL 

'Tho attack cccurr~d a.b(:u 
9:30 a.m. j',;st as a sped2 

·· cr;i:P,rnisston to hear testirnr 
q.n~".-~th0.ut, ;J,ctivittes .. of the (~a· 

ifon1i:i R:<~:<:iLJcgal Assis1 
ance had convened e1sevv·her 
in the pris-011. 



be re-

is Con" 
1 ani~ 4tD, a pro;;r:::n11 r~dn1L1·· 

i:;lratrir who, ·with 
ot11er·s of equnl 
ranks jnst m·,der 

, 'The slayinz L:; th~ tE<:th 
\since Jan. 13. 1970, indutl\,1g 
~tlu;Be Z1J~d Sf:,_: t:\1;1 ... 

ivi·»s ) -ro.\..-L. 
Injured slig-htly v,~hiI8' e~;p-

the b;o cor,vict sus-

io' th c sup2rintem1enl, 
·11a1~1cd eonvictS · Jerry Y\' ~ 
I.itnid, 2nd Eric l1i1tn:1, 

· 2-1, as sn;pects in the ;,lay
ing. 

Stowell sitid Coriant, Sceele 
and \Vhalen \Vere in I'Js office 
prep2rin.g £01~ a conunittee 
n1 e e ti n g bet\Y«e~n .· ofi£.icials 
and convict representatives 
when the two con:\·ixts b:..rrst 
jntlie door. ··· 

"Gon<:int was stabbed v:ith 
a p~·ison-rnade '\Ve al> o n:-"' a 
piece of rolled steei," St1Jwel1 
said. He would not say who 
stabbed Conant. 

"\Vhalen and Steel suffered 
minor injuries subduing the 
suspects." Stow21r said. 

Conant \Vas st~rbbt'2d once 
. ~; .... -'' . 
l ~,{{ r f c:>ecti•Jn, Col~· 1 i 

(Continued from Page 1) 

in the hand and once in the 
neck according to the rvronte
rey County Coroner's office. 

Neither Stowell nor Monte
~.ey County Dist. Atty. Wil· 
11arn. Curtis ·would comment 
on possible motives for thE 
attack and kiiling. 

In S a c r a m e 11 t o Gov. 
R l' R , . ona.n eagan described 
ihe slaying as "brutal and 

:wanton" as :he spoke to 
state women's and men's 
clubs. 

··· Stoweli said all 1,200 mer 
of the Central Facility, seem 
of the murder, had beer 
locked up. 
: "Norm al activities havi 

been suspended,'' he said. 
·The North Facility, whid 

houses another 1,000 men, i1 
operating without incident 
however, Stowell said. 

Conant, who has been a! 
Soledad for the past 10 years, 
was sort of a "junior ward
en," according to Stowell. 
, "He was in charge of Unit 
~ in Central Facility, which 
is composed of Wings D E 
.f and G, and houses about 
600 men." 

.. ~ Both Lund ~md Hi Ito n 
'have been in Soledad Pris-

. on for I e s s than five 
months, ·according tO Stow
ell. Both, however, had 
been serving s e n t e n c e s 
elsewhere h1 the state. 

Lund was committed in 
1967 from Orange Colmty on 
a first degree robbery con
viction. 

Later he escaped from Los 
Angeles County Jail where 
he was being h o u s e d for 
court proceedings in another 
matter. 

When recaptured, he also 
was convicted of second de
gree burglary, fir0t degree 
robbery and escap1c~. 

Hilton was committed in 
1967 fro.m Los Angeles County 
after his conviction for first, 
degree robbery. 

Stowell said Conant was 
sitting •at his cles.h. at fae 
time of the aWtck but 
would n0<Jt deseriLe cktails. 

Conant wa a 20-year veter
an of the California Depart
ment of Corrections. starting 
his career as a parole offi

cer. 
The fatal stabbing is the 

second this year_ 
. ·On .i\1arcil 3 guard Hobert 
Mccarthey, 43, was stabbed 
by a con:vict and died the fol
lowing day. 

The trial of three Soledad 
inmates in the fatal stabblincr 
of one of the three slain Sole~ 
~ad g:rards is now under way 
m Salmas. On trial are Jesse 
Phillips, James \Yagner and 
Roosevelt \Villiams, accused: 
of killing guard \Villiam Shull f 
last July 23. ~ 

Funeral servi.ces for Con-I 
ant, who llvecl at 427 La 
Mes~ Dr. in Salinas, are 
pending at Muller Mortuary 
also in Salinas. ' 

He is survi\.;ed .h,/"t:' .... ;p1._. ~ ;""'....: u Y _.~\.'.u 

pw, the fori;ner Helen st~-ven
son, who once lived in San 
Jose, and a son. 



ll!UI ~. 1 11/IU) ~...,, .•. 

Administrator l<ni 
JI (\' as r1e .. ,1 at 

lv1otive Not Lea ed 
Excfusive to The Times from a StttH Wrif~r -

SALI:'\AS--A high official at S<r 
ledad Prison ·was fatally stabbed 
\Vednesd2y when he W<:ts attach·d 
in his office by two inmates <ltrnsd 
·with a homemade knife, authorities 
reported. 
K~n?eth E. Conant, 49, a prograpl 

_, admm1strator and 20-year veteran of 
the State Department of Correc
tions, died in the prison hospital af
ter a doctor tried for 28 niinutes to 
revive him. 

The victim. who had been sittin::, 
at his desk in.his office when the ur~ 
pmrnkecl attack occurred, sustained 
a stab wound abO\·e the left ear. 

A mofo·e for the stabbing \Vas not 
immecliatelv learned. , 

· Lt. E. D. "steele and Eel "\\.halen. a 
supervising counselor, ''ere present 
·when Conant was stabbed shortlv 
before a 9:30 a.m. committee nE:ct
ing with inmates was to begin. . 

They \vere slightly injured in sub
duing the two suspects, Jerry \V. 
Lund, 28, and Eric V. Hilton, 24, 
both imprisoned since 1967 for rob
bery in Los _Angeles and Orange 
counties. 

Frequent. Racial Clashes 
Soledad Prison, located 20 mfles 

south of Salinas, has bee.n the scc.ae 
of freouent racial clashes over the 
last 18 months, but the victim .of 
\Vedne::;day!s stabbing '':<:1.~ ~~'t:hite, ~3 
are the suspects. 

\ 

At the lime of the attack. 2 he:~> ring 
by ?.. special fedc:·al cClmmic..si011 ~.on· 
ducting an into the Calliur· 
nia Rural Legal 
was under \\aV at pl'ison. lt '''''°' 
ha Herl and is to be rescheduled 12,ter. 

An investi~ator from the j\.fonterey 
County district attorney's office ·was 
at the prison on another matter 
\Veclnesday morning and vvas sum· 
mnnecl to the scene of the stabbing 
·withln rninute.3. The suspects were 
immediatelv taken to 0 ·wing, the 
~axinmm security adjustment cen-
ter. 

Cot:ant was in charge oi a four· 
wing housing unit in the central !;· 
Cilitv sunerdsin,;; about 600 of ;:;.:,•:-

...,' 1- "'- - ffi'"'V:.'~ 

d ·>cl'-:: "D'Jroximatc1v z.saa m. '" ."'" 
C; - >J Q .i.: ~ . .. 1 T ~ ... '"'.i.1. - ::':). 

He -,vas ?\ o. 4 in the acmtmscfo.1. , e 
ch·,in of command. 

·'t;_ spoke.1man for the Departme~:1t 
~ • Col·t·e"t1nn·~ in Sacramento said OL ...... ~ ,~·'- . l 'I'~ 

Conant was the first h1gn ra~r..· 
, . "fir1·~11·n tll" D"i"on svstem k1fl-, 1n~ 01 ,,.-.,,. ~ .. · - .. J,. .,..,~ ., r 

ed.brinm2te:> in recent year:::. r. 

. . , Uved in Housing Unit 

C , t a crraduate of the Univer
or1an , o . ·t , } 1·te 

sity of Dem·er who did po~. gtac La , 
. ,,. t· U• c:c wa:s prepanng to at· 

\v or''- a >J ' • r t' n 
tend a disciplin2.ry and _class111ca 10: 
committee meeting. However, pn· 
son spokesmen sa'.d ~hat a::houg~ 
the sv.spects lived m ~onar:_t" hciu"' 
. n1't thev were not- scheduled to 
I:'lg U.1 , . '"'J. . . r,i:~•::> .... 
fac<" anv dtsc1nlmary procee.''·'c·"'· 

Con.ant was' the fourt~ merriiber o! 
the Soledad sta~f .killed 111• ~~e '~:st 1J. 
months. In addition, four ?tac:" a~ 
two white inmates ham died m tne 
same. period. 

Ltmd was first sent to Sol_e1:1ad i,~ 
1967 for fir:.;t-degrce robbery 111 ?-

. 1T l 'er e-caped fro:n 
~n""'C"'u·r't'' ···e"' chL " (\ 6"' v• ' .; • - . • J ·1 ;hi le 
the 1,cis A ngclcs County al '' -h. 
he was in litigation on . anot er 

charge. , , h w"-
Aftcr Lund's recapture, e o-l -" 

convicted of second-degree bur,,, ary 
and first-de;:;r2e robbery. In 1368, he 
was convicted of escape. · i .. 

Hi.lton was sentenced fro:U_ -;; 1
"' / 

Angeles County in 1%1 for far;,t- e.-/ 
gree robbery. · / 



S.-\.CHA:.\ft.\To (UPI)-
Gov. Heagan fired of£ a 
telegram to the ~ixon .i..d
n1 in;;;t rat ioy1 \''er1n'·"d-'•" 
c~rn ~iai~ing tha~ tl:1e ~;o~L 
.rcjission it ,::ippointed to in
ve::;tigale California Rural 

LE-gal A:.:sisLmce i,; "muz- .·.· •.• ··: .. !. zling witnes3e;;" and not • 
obtaining th~ 

In a· wire to Car-
lucci, .diredor o'f the Fed- 11 
eral Office of Economic !. ' 

Opportunity, Reagan said 1 

"events of the past severcit i · 

day;:; .•. are deeply dis-. 'I 
turbing to me .ancl should ! 

be 1~!~/0~~·~·ernor charged ) 
that a "£irm undcrstarnJ- 'I 
ing'1 between him, the fed- I~ 
era! OEO and the u.S. Jus~ ·~. 
tice DepartmcnE over how 
the corrn:nission's .headngs 
would be coLducteU "has 
been breached repeat~clJy ,.1 .. 

in .recent monfo.;;." ' 
Reagar: told .ca~·l,ucsi he , 

w~15.. p;1rtH~n.la.r1f lfri.t{i' be~ ·1 
cause the commission pulJ- , 
lic!y announced on Tues
day that three of the go\-- , 
ernor's 3~} ~pec~ific allega ... 
tions again:ot CRLA 
-..-ithout · n1erit. · 
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SOLEDAD. (AP) - Ker;neth 
E. Conant, 49, program ad
ministrator at Soledad Piison, 
was stabbed to death today 
and two other prison em
ployes suffered .minor in}uries 
in subduing his two convict at
tackers, officials said. 

Ee ·was the fourth pri;:on 
em p l 0 y e stabbed to death 
since .Jan. 13, 1970. 

Chuck Stowell, assistant su
perintendent, s~id .Jerry W. 
Lund, 28, and Fx1c V. Hilton, 
21 both Los Angeles robbers 
~prisoned since 19\lT, w~re 

·held and a prison-made knife 
was recovered. 

Lt. E. D. Steele and super- • 
vising counsellor ~d Whalen 
were slightly hurt m overpow
ering the convicts. 

While racial problen:s weye 
t'lvolved in most. previous l~
eldents, prison omcials satd 
the principals in this case 
were Caucasian. 

The stabbing took pl-a.cc at 
9:30 a.m. as Conant sat at a 
desk in the prison's cent~~l fa

. cility, preparing to pr~swe .at 
· ' committee meetings w1th pns· 

oners. 
Steele and Whalen were in 

the room. 
An investigator for the :Mon

terey County district attorney , 
was in the priso11 on another 
matter and reached the sc'.;ne 
within moments. 

A special federal . commis
sion investigating Governor 
Reagan's charges agc:.inst the 
Califo1'1li'1CHural Lerr;:i.I Assist
ance had schedul~d cl~sed 
"hearings·-in: the prison today 
but postponed them to an un
specified future date. 

In Sz.cramento, the Califor
nia State Employes Associa

, tion called for "immecli'ate 
steps to prevent further trage

. dies," including revival of 
plans to build a new maxi
mum securit·· prison. 

Loren V. Sm,~h, CSEA gen
eral manager, dispatched two. 
top <.ides to discuss with State 
Departrnent of Corrections of
ficials the possibility of build
ing ·the ·Otey Mb'a Prison in 
San Diego County. The pi"ojN;t 
·was once planned to replace 
San Quentin Prison, but was 
scrapped for financial rea
sons. 

"Security improvements 
were needed at Soled'ad before 
the first ri1Urders took place," 
Smith said. "It should be ob
vious by now that the actions 
were insufficient. 

"For the kind of hardened 
inmate Soledad is called upon 
to handle, the facilit.y is 7n.ti-· 
quz.ted," he added. 

.&'"_.. .. ~ .• - . - T 



Both Si Art{i;-ry 

Associated Press · 

Governor Reagan said Tuesday critics 
of California Rural Legal Assistance Inc. 
have been "restricted" 'in hearings of a 
blue-ribbon panel appointed by the Nixon 
administration to investigate CRLA. 

The Republican governor renewed his 
attack on the three-judge panel at his 
weeklv news conference, complaining the 
judges had shown "an unwillingness to 
allow or hear testimony that might be 
detrimental to CRLA's activities." 

At the ... s<i.rce foue, the _head of the As
sembl v Labor Relations.C.omm\tte saici he 
will d~mand a stite ii've;;.tigation into "in
timidation" of two welfare workers 
named as potential witnesses in CRLA 
hearings. 

"I AM PERSONALLY outraged by the 
clearly arbitrary action of the director of 
the Imperial.Cou.nty. Department of Wel
fare in respect to Donna and Michael Eng
lish," Assemblyman David A. Roberti, D
Los Angeles, told a news conference. 

The man and wife say they have been 
ordered to remain in the county welfare 
building during working hours. forbidden 
to use the telephone and restrooms with
out permission and barred from meeting 
.together or wtth welfare r~e\pients wlwse 
cases they've been handling. 

In. SGil:ilJ.aS, a woman who was to have 
been a key witness in Reagan's fight de
clined to testify before a special federal 

, . 

[he: Sar:rammfo Unfon 
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commission. Tuestjay, charging the com
mission with bias in favor of the. CRLA. · 

Al'vlELIA HARRIS of Salinas, a former 
CRLA secretary who was to have testified 
in support of the governor's veto of CRLA 
federal funds, sent a telegram, saying, 
"Having observed the commission's 
biased limitations on testimony, I find 
that the commission is not interested in 
learning the whole truth but is merely 
going through the motions." 

Heagan said he believes President 
Nixon is committed to finding a new sys
tem of legal help for the poor to replace 
CRLA no matter how the panel rules. 

Reagan also said Democrats who 
claim he could have put most of his pre- . 
sent welfare reform into effect four years 
ago when he first took office are "misin
fort<1ed." 

'"Yes, if we had known four years ago 

what we know now, and if we had the in
formation we have no\v, we could have 
gone ahead," Reagan said. 

ON OTHER matters, Reagan said: 
v Democrats' $2-billion tax reform , · 

passed by an Assembly committee Mon
day is still unacceptable to him because it 
has half a billion dollars of tax increases 
hidden. He said the plan was also unsound 
because ·it has no spending limits on local_: 
government and added he still might in·. 
tnduce his own tax reform plan this year. 

v Coastline conservation must start 
on the local level with the state playing. 
some part, but not with a total veto. 

v University of California regents "no 
doubt" will do something.about a Berke
ley campus student nevt:spaper editorial 
supporting last weekends second anniver
sary demonstration at People's Park in 
Berkeley. 


